EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS

NCSL OFFICERS

President

Speaker Robin Vos
Assembly Speaker
Wisconsin Legislature
(608) 266-9171
rep.vos@legis.wisconsin.gov

President-Elect

Speaker Scott Saiki
Speaker of the House
Hawaii Legislature
(808) 586-6100
repsaiki@capitol.hawaii.gov

Vice President

Speaker Scott Bedke
Speaker of the House
Idaho Legislature
(208) 332-1123
sbedke@house.idaho.gov

Immediate Past President

Senator Leroy Garcia
Senate President
Colorado General Assembly
(303) 866-4878
leroy.garcia.senate@state.co.us

Staff Chair

Martha R. Wigton
Director – House Budget & Research Office
Georgia General Assembly
(404) 656-5050
martha.wigton@house.ga.gov

Staff Vice Chair

Joseph James “J.J.” Gentry, Esq.
Counsel, Ethics Committee – Senate
South Carolina General Assembly
(803) 212-6306
jjgentry@scsenate.gov

Immediate Past Staff Chair

Jon Heining
General Counsel – Legislative Council
Texas Legislature
(512) 463-1151
jon.heining@tlc.texas.gov
AT LARGE MEMBERS

Representative Marvin Abney  
Rhode Island General Assembly  
(401) 222-1478  
rep-abney@rilegislature.gov  
Year 2

Senator Ralph Alvarado  
Kentucky General Assembly  
(502) 564-8100  
ralph.alvarado@lrc.ky.gov  
Year 3

Assemblymember Dr. Joaquin Arambula  
California Legislature  
(916) 319-2031  
assemblymember.arambula@assembly.ca.gov  
Year 1

Senator Eric Bassler  
Indiana General Assembly  
(317) 232-9400  
senator.bassler@iga.in.gov  
Year 2

Representative Megan Blanksma  
House Majority Caucus Chair  
Idaho Legislature  
(208) 366-7976  
mblanksma@house.idaho.gov  
Year 1

Senator David Blount  
Mississippi Legislature  
(601) 359-3232  
dblount@senate.ms.gov  
Year 3

Representative Ann Bollin  
Michigan Legislature  
(517) 373-1784  
anbollin@house.mi.gov  
Year 1

Tim Bommel  
Photojournalist  
House of Representatives  
Missouri General Assembly  
(573) 751-4043  
tim.bommel@house.mo.gov  
Year 1

Representative Giovanni Capriglione  
Texas Legislature  
(512) 463-0690  
giovanni.capriglione@house.texas.gov  
Year 1

Charlotte Carter-Yamauchi  
Director – Legislative Reference Bureau  
Hawaii Legislature  
(808) 587-0666  
yamauchi@capitol.hawaii.gov  
Year 3
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Representative Gilda Cobb-Hunter
South Carolina General Assembly
(803) 734-2809
gildacobbhunter@schouse.gov
Year 1

Representative Sarah Copeland-Hanzas
Vermont General Assembly
(802) 828-2228
scopelandhanzas@leg.state.vt.us
Year 3

Jon Courtney
Deputy Director – Program Evaluators
Legislative Finance Committee
New Mexico Legislature
(505) 986-4550 EXT4539
jon.courtney@nmlegis.gov
Year 1

Representative Kurt Daudt
House Minority Leader
Minnesota Legislature
(651) 296-5364
rep.kurt.daudt@house.mn
Year 2

Representative Marcus Evans
Illinois General Assembly
(217) 782-8272
marcus@repevans.com
Year 1

Matt Gehring
Staff Coordinator – House Research Department
Minnesota Legislature
(651) 296-5052
matt.gehring@house.mn
Year 1

Senator Bill Hansell
Oregon Legislative Assembly
(503) 986-1729
sen.bilhansell@oregonlegislature.gov
Year 2

Aurora Hauke
Chief of Staff – House Majority Leader
Alaska Legislature
(907) 465-5051
aurora.hauke@akleg.gov
Year 2

Senator Matt Huffman
Senate President
Ohio General Assembly
(614) 466-7584
huffman-m@ohiosenate.gov
Year 3

Senator Jean Hunhoff
South Dakota Legislature
(605) 773-3821
jean.hunhoff@sdlegislature.gov
Year 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Jackson</td>
<td>Senior Legislative Counsel</td>
<td>Legislative Council, Texas Legislature, (512) 463-1151, <a href="mailto:jennifer.jackson@tlc.texas.gov">jennifer.jackson@tlc.texas.gov</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Kaiser</td>
<td>Assistant Secretary – Senate</td>
<td>Illinois General Assembly, (217) 782-5715, <a href="mailto:scottk@ilga.gov">scottk@ilga.gov</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan W. Kannarr</td>
<td>Chief Clerk – House of Representatives</td>
<td>Kansas Legislature, (785) 296-7633, <a href="mailto:susan.kannarr@house.ks.gov">susan.kannarr@house.ks.gov</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative John Kavanagh</td>
<td>Arizona Legislature</td>
<td>Arizona Legislature, (602) 926-5170, <a href="mailto:jkavanagh@azleg.gov">jkavanagh@azleg.gov</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Ron Kouchi</td>
<td>Senate President</td>
<td>Hawaii Legislature, (808) 586-6030, <a href="mailto:senkouchi@capitol.hawaii.gov">senkouchi@capitol.hawaii.gov</a></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othni J. Lathram</td>
<td>Director – Legislative Services Agency</td>
<td>Alabama Legislature, (334) 261-0690, <a href="mailto:olathram@lsa.state.al.us">olathram@lsa.state.al.us</a></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Greg Leding</td>
<td>Senate President</td>
<td>Arkansas General Assembly, (501) 682-6107, <a href="mailto:greg.lewellen@senate.ar.gov">greg.lewellen@senate.ar.gov</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Lewellen</td>
<td>Deputy Director – Senate</td>
<td>Arkansas General Assembly, (501) 682-5608, <a href="mailto:sabrina.lewellen@senate.ar.gov">sabrina.lewellen@senate.ar.gov</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Eddie Melton</td>
<td>House Assistant Minority Leader</td>
<td>Indiana General Assembly, (317) 232-9400, <a href="mailto:senmelton@iga.in.gov">senmelton@iga.in.gov</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Ann Millner</td>
<td>Senate Majority Whip</td>
<td>Utah Legislature, (801) 538-1035, <a href="mailto:amillner@le.utah.gov">amillner@le.utah.gov</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Natalie Mullis**
Director – Legislative Council  
Colorado General Assembly  
(303) 909-9945  
natalie.mullis@state.co.us  
Year 1

**Rich Olsen**
Director – Legislative Services Division  
West Virginia Legislature  
(304) 347-4749  
rich.olsen@wvlegislature.gov  
Interim year

**Representative Angelo Puppolo, Jr.**
Massachusetts General Court  
(617) 722-2006  
angelo.puppolo@mahouse.gov  
Year 2

**Senator Robert Rodriquez**
Colorado General Assembly  
(303) 866-4852  
robert.rodriguez.senate@state.co.us  
Year 1

**Anne Sappenfield**
Director – Legislative Council  
Wisconsin Legislature  
(608) 266-1304  
anne.sappenfield@legis.wisconsin.gov  
Year 1

**Assemblywoman Carol Murphy**
Assembly Deputu Majority Leader  
New Jersey Legislature  
(609) 847-3115  
aswmurphy@njleg.org  
Year 1

**Anthony “Steve” Pike**
Chief of Capitol Police  
Virginia General Assembly  
(804) 786-5035  
spike@dcp.virginia.gov  
Year 2

**Senator Sue Rezin**
Senate Assistant Minority Leader  
Illinois General Assembly  
(217) 782-3840  
senatorrezin@gmail.com  
Year 2

**Senator Carmelo Rios Santiago**
Senate Deputy Minority Leader  
Puerto Rico Legislative Assembly  
(787) 724-2030  
crios@senado.pr.gov  
Year 2

**Anne Sappenfield**
Director – Legislative Council  
Wisconsin Legislature  
(608) 266-1304  
anne.sappenfield@legis.wisconsin.gov  
Year 1

**John Snyder**
Committee Staff Administrator  
Legislative Research Commission  
Kentucky General Assembly  
(502) 564-8100 EXT 478  
john.snyder@lrc.ky.gov  
Year 1
Assemblywoman Michaelle Solages  
Assembly Deputy Majority Leader  
New York Legislature  
(518) 455-4465  
solagesm@nyassembly.gov  
Year 1

Senator Harold “Trey” Stewart  
Maine Legislature  
(207) 227-0569  
trey.stewart@legislature.main.gov  
Year 1

Betsy Theroux  
Director, Media Services  
House of Representatives  
Georgia General Assembly  
(404) 656-3996  
betsy.theroux@house.ga.gov  
Interim year

Senator Greg Treat  
Senate President Pro Tempore  
Oklahoma Legislature  
(405) 521-5632  
treat@oksenate.gov  
Year 2

Representative Barry Usher  
House Majority Whip  
Montana Legislature  
(406) 444-4800  
barry.usher@mtleg.gov  
Year 1
## EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS

### Co-Chairs, NCSL Standing Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative Barbara Ballard</th>
<th>Senator Wayne Harper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Minority Caucus Chair</td>
<td>Utah Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Legislature</td>
<td>(801) 538-1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(785) 296-7697</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wharper@le.utah.gov">wharper@le.utah.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:barbara.ballard@house.ks.gov">barbara.ballard@house.ks.gov</a></td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Staff Co-Chairs, NCSL Standing Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jennifer Jones</th>
<th>Lonnie Edgar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director – Sunset Advisory Commission</td>
<td>Principal Analyst – Legislative PEER Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Legislature</td>
<td>Mississippi Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(512) 463-1291</td>
<td>(601) 359-1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.jones@sunset.texas.gov">jennifer.jones@sunset.texas.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lonnie.edgar@peer.ms.gov">lonnie.edgar@peer.ms.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chair, Council of State Governments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senator Joan Ballweg</th>
<th>Mathieu Lemay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Legislature</td>
<td>Member of the National Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(608) 266-8077</td>
<td>National Assembly of Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sen.ballweg@legis.wisconsin.gov">sen.ballweg@legis.wisconsin.gov</a></td>
<td>(450) 966-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mathieu.lemay@assnat.qc.ca">mathieu.lemay@assnat.qc.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### International Affiliate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathieu Lemay</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member of the National Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assembly of Québec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(450) 966-0111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mathieu.lemay@assnat.qc.ca">mathieu.lemay@assnat.qc.ca</a></td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSG REGIONAL MEMBERS

**Eastern Region**

Representative Ryan E. Mackenzie  
Pennsylvania General Assembly  
(717) 787-1000  
rmackenzie@pahousegop.com  
Year 1

**Midwestern Region**

Senator Joan Ballweg  
Wisconsin Legislature  
(608) 266-8077  
sen.ballweg@legis.wisconsin.gov  
Year 2

**Southern Region**

Speaker David Ralston  
Speaker of the House  
Georgia General Assembly  
(404) 656-5020  
david.ralston@house.ga.gov  
Year 4

**Western Region**

Representative Debra Lekanoff  
Washington Legislature  
(360) 419-5266  
debra.lekanoff@leg.wa.gov  
Year 1
NCSL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(Past Officers Still in Legislative Service)

Michael P. Adams
Director of Human Resources
Senate Clerk's Office
Virginia General Assembly
(804) 698-7405
madams@senate.virginia.gov

Raúl Burciaga
Director – Legislative Council Service
New Mexico Legislature
(505) 986-4671
raul.burciaga@nmlegis.gov

John B. Phelps
Staff Director – Senate Rules Committee
Florida Legislature
(850) 487-5350
phelps.john@flsenate.gov

Sharon Crouch Steidel
Chief Technology Officer – House of Delegates
Virginia General Assembly
(804) 698-1561
scrouchsteidel@house.virginia.gov

Senator Dan Blue
Senator Democratic Leader
North Carolina General Assembly
(919) 733-5752
dan.blue@ncleg.net

Representative John Martin
Maine Legislature
(207) 287-1430
john.martin@legislature.maine.gov

Susan Clarke Schaar
Clerk of the Senate
Virginia General Assembly
(804) 698-7400
sschaar@senate.virginia.gov

Senator Curt Bramble
Utah Legislature
(801) 376-8297
curt@cbramble.com

Patrick J. O’Donnell
Clerk of the Legislature
Nebraska unicameral Legislature
(402) 471-2271
podonnell@leg.ne.gov

Patsy Spaw
Secretary of the Senate
Texas Legislature
(512) 463-0100
patsy.spaw@senate.texas.gov